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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1085

Approved by the covernor April 16, 1995

InLroduced by l{arner, 25i coordsen, 32; HartnetL, 45; Kristensen, 3?;
Landis. 46; Schellpeper, 18; tlickersham, 49; WiII, I

AN AcT reLaLing to governnenti Lo anend sections 2-203,2-203.02,2-203.o5,
2?-40L to 22-406, 2?-4L1, 22-412, 22-416, 23-L04.01, 23-L53,
23-LtL4, 23-1301, 23-1501, 23-1601.01, ?3-7701, 23-1901.01, 23-3204,
35-516, 77-205, 80-Lo2, and 80-102.01, Rei.ssue Rcvised StaLutes of
Nebraska, secLions Z-zoL, 2-203.01, 2-229, 2-1604, 22-407, 23-3201,
23-34Ot, 23-3509t 23-3s11, 32-517, 32-5L5, 32-519, 32-524, 32-52s,
and 32-526, Revised StaLuLes supplement. L994, and sections
23-L20L.07, 23-3507, 23-3519, 35-s17, 77-L340, and 77-1501, Revised
SLatuLes Supplement, 1995; to change the levy powers of the county
board regarding certain politicaL subdivisions; to provlde for a
study on natural resources districLsi Lo provide, change, and
eliminaLe consolidaLion procedures for inLercounty and inLracounty
consolidationi to require a study by county boardsi Lo change
residency provisions for certain county officers; Lo provide duLies
for dralnage districls and natural resources disLrj-cts, to change a
salary provision for veEerans servj.ce offj-cersi to eliminaLe certain
levy provisionsi to provide for preu-minary property leviesi to
change counLy levy daLesi to change a provision authorizing state
assunptlon of county properLy assessnent functionsi to harmonize
provisionsi to repeal the original secLionsi and to ouLrlght repeal
secLions 22-4oA Lo 22-470 and 77-1605.03, Reissue Revised slatutes
of Nebraska, sections 77-1502, ?7-1603, 77-1605, 77-1605.01, and
77-L621, Revised Statutes supplemen!, 1994, and secLion 77-16L2,
Revlsed statuLes supplemenL, 1995.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the state of Nebraska,

Section L. section 2-201, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199+, is
anended Lo readr

2-2OL. whenever Lv,,enty or nore persons who are residenLs of any
counLy in this 6LaLe organize j-nto a society for the improvement of
agriculture wiLhin the county and adopt a consLilution and bylaws agreeable to
the rules and regulaLions furnished by Lhe usual and proper officers, and when
lhe society raises and pays into Lhe treasury, by voluntary subscription or by
a fee imposed upon iLs nembers, fifty dollars or nore annually. and whenever
Lhe president. of the socieLy certifies Lo Lhe county clerk the amounL Lhus
paid, Lhe counLy board sh*I+ may. aL the Line other levies and assessmenLs for
Laxalion are made, levy a tax upon al] the Laxable properLy wiLhin the county
which, excepL as otherwise provided in sections 2-203 and 2-203.0L, shall not
exceed eighL-tenLhs of one cenL on each one hundred dollars of the taxable
valuation or so much thereof as is necessary to raise Lhe naxinum amount
provided for j.n secti.on 2-203,2-?03.01,2-203.02, or 2-203.05. The Lax shall
be assessed, levied, and collecLed as oLher county taxes. The proceeds of
such Lax shall be paid by Lhe county Lreasurer to the Lreasurer of the
managing board of direcLors of such agricultural fair. After SepLember 18,
1955, a new socieLy shall not be forned in a county if one then exisLs.

sec. 2. section 2-203, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

2-203. In counti€s having a popul.atlon of nore Lhan Lwo hundred
Lhousand inhabiLanLs, the counLy board shd* Eay assess so much of Lhe Lax
levy as will raise twenLy thousand do1lars.

Sec. 3. SecLion 2-203.91, Revised Statutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

2-203.0f, (1) Except as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhis section,
in counties havj.ng a populaLion of more than sixty Lhousand inhabiLants bu!
not more Lhan tt{o hundred thousand inhabiLants, the counLy board shal+ Eay
assess so much of the tax levy as wiLl raise Lwenty lhousand dollars,

(2) In counties having a populaLion of more than sixty thousand
inhabiLants but not more than Ll{o hundred thousand inhabi.LanLs and afso
containing a ciLy of the prinary class, Lhe counLy board sha:l+ lgl assess so
much of a levy of one and seven-LenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars of
taxable valuation as will raise twenty-five thousand dollars.

Sec. 4. SecLion 2-203.02, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-?03,02. In counLies having a populaLion of more Lhan four
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thousand inhabiLanLs buL not nore Ehan sixLy Lhousand inhabitants, the county
board .lr*++ Eat assess so much of the tax levy as ffill raise ten Lhousand
do1lars.

Sec. 5. Section 2-?O3.O5, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-203,05. In counties having
thousand inhabitanLs, Lhe counLy board sh*l*
Ievy as will raise four thousand dollars,

Sec. 6
anended to read:

SecLion 2-229, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is

a population of not nore than four
EgX assess so much of the Lax

counLy faj.r
, itemized as

2-229, During Lhe monLh of November each year, Lhe
board shall prepare and submit Lo the county board an esLinate
far as possible, of the amounL of noney which shall be necessary to be
collected by LaxaLion for the support and managenenL of Lhe fair for the
ensuing year. The counLy board rhal+ Ugy levy such amount of Laxes as may be
necessary but not to exceed the anoun! acLually required for county fair
purposes/ including capiLaf conslrucLion on and renovation, repair,j-mprovement, and nainLenance of counLy fairgrounds. Such tax shall be levied
and co1lecLed in like manner as general taxes for the county.

Sec.7. SecLlon 2-1504 Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, ls
amended to read:

2-L604. If on or before September I of any even-nunbered year a
peLition is filcd with Lhe counLy clerk contaj,ning Lhe names of LwenLy percenL
or more of the farn operators of any county, as deLernined by Lhe last
available federal census/ asking the submission to Lhe voLers of the quesLion
of whether counLy funds should be appropriaLed for the continuance or support
of counLy agricultural extension work in lhe counLy on January I afLer Lhe
filing of the petitj.on, the clerk of the comty shall place upon Lhe ballot at
the elecLion follorij.ng Lhe filing of Lhe petition the question/ Shal1 an
appropriaLj.on be nade annually fron the general fund of Lhe coubly for Lhe
support of agriculLural extension work?

Yes ,.. No ...
If a majority of Lhe voLes cast on this queslion are opposed to such
approprj.aLion, Lhe county board shalI deny the appropri.ation. If a majority
of Lhe votes casL on this question are in favor of Lhe appropri.aLion/ the
county board shel+ nay annually seL aside in the general fund of Lhe comLy an
anounL equal to the counLy exLension budget esLablished under secLion 2-1606
or 2-1607. such amounL shall not exceed thirty thousand dollars or an amount
equal Lo a levy of Lwo and one-Lenth cents on each one hundred dollars upon
the taxable value of aII Lhe Laxable property in such counLy, whichever is Lhe
greater. As claims are approved by the board of direcLors or by a joinL board
esLablished pursuant to section 2-1507 and filed with the counLy clerk, the
county board dr}I nav order warrants Lo be drawn upon lhe general fund of the
county in paymenL of such clains. In counties where extension work is being
conducted in accordance wiLh secLions 2-1110 to 2-lll'1, C.s.Supp., 1937, which
secLions have been repealed, Lhe counLy board JhtB mav continue to
appropriaLc funds for Lhe continuance of extension work unLj.l such supporL is
denied by voLe as provided for in Lhis section. If any county has an
organizaLion recognized as Lhe sponsoring organizaLion for exLension work by
Lhe direcLor of extension service within a county noL Lhen receiving a counLy
appropriaLion and can show on AugusL 1 of any odd-numbered year LhaL it has a
nenbership of not less Lhan twenty-five percent of the farm operaLors of the

luded wiLhln Lhe organizaLion as petiLioners and
funds

nenbers, Lhe counLy
for extension work

counLy
board of connissioners

1nc
or supervisors nay aPProPriate
one year and Lhe counLy clerk
. Lhe next general election.

wiLhin thaL counLy for shall subniL the quesLion
of continued support

Sec. 8.
at
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Sec. 9. Section 22-4OL, Reissue Revised Statutes
amended to read:

LB 1085

of Nebraska, is
in Lhe sLate ere h€reb}
of counlies ffij. be is22-4oL, Any two or more adjoining counLies

Er+h#i+fiI €o nav ( 1I consol j.dateT ihffi if Lhe number
reduced /

be added to an
Sec.10

with requiremenLs and procedure in sections 22-402 lo
:In sffih goffieljJaEin

any counLy or part of a county may
counLy or counLies

section 22-402, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
iFhe boards 6f su*f eomi:#i€*erB d ffiEg? $tPer$+ffiamended to read:

22-402

consoli.dalion of such counlies

Interlocal CooDeraLion Act,

ProPertythereof :

, real and
to each countyT and fa value in currenL money of the

states, {+} (e) Lhe indebtedness , bonded and otherwise/ of each county
and the repavmenl of the i.ndebtedness afLer consolidaLj.on, f5) (f l
proposed name and locaLion of the counLy seaL of Lhe consolidaLed county,
(q) if Lhe counties have differenL forms of counLy organizaLlon
gavernment, the proposed form of county organization and governnent of 

-ionsoJ.ldated county or counLies, and f+) tlre (h) anv oLher Lerms of

t6)
and
the
Lhe

agreement

the
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lhe hearino. Einal publication shall be wilhin seven calendar days prj-or to

Sec. 13, The counLv board of each county proposino to enter into a
consolidaLion agreenent shal-I adopt Lhe consolidation agreemenl by a maioriLy
voLe of the board on Lhe ioinL or concurrenL resolullon.

sec, L4, ff Lhe consolidaLion agreetnenL provides for Lhe

Sec. 15. (1) If the consolidation agreement provides for the ioint
perfornance of any connon funcLion or service, the counLy board of each county
may subniL Lhe consolidation acreement for approval by the registered voters
at. Lhe next general election pursuanL to secLions 22-404 and 22-405,(2) If a consolidation aoreement is adopted bv resoluLion for the'ioinE perfornance of anv common funcLion or service, the aqreement becomes
effecLive on Lhe daLe specified in lhe agreenent.

Sec. 16. SecLion 22-403, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

22-403. +he qt&Li+i€al eleeeo# of ahf €offit? rrhe*e bserd of em+y
e6ffiti-93i€lte?s er eeul}g? sueefiri.se?s (1) If Lhe counLv board has not taken the
initiative to enLer inLo a consolidation agreenenL under section 2?-402. t.he
regisLered voters of Lhe countv nay require the board Lo proceed by filing
with Lhe M ef frurt? ffiilr#iffi tr ffin€qj! Jue#iffi of the counLy
clerk a peLition, signed by net +ffi then +irf€ pereene of the qu**#
eleEffi reoistered voters of Lhe county7 equal in nunber Lo Len percenL of
b*sed on the total vote cast for Governor aL Lhe lasL general election, a€Jriffg
direcLing Lhe board to €fut +n &eeerdre rri+h seetsifi W develop a
consolidaLion agreemenL pursuant to section 22-402 with sueh Lhg county or
counties ffi sl"&]+ be named in tha petiLions

(2) The counLv board shall aLLenpt to develop an aqreenenL under
section ?2-402 with the counLy or counLies naned in Lhe peLition wiLhin six
months afLer the filino date of the peLitj-on. Eailure by the countv board to
make a dood faith effort to develop an aqreenenL pursuant to Lhe petition
consLiLutes willful nedlect of duLv for lrhich Lhe nembers of the board mav be
removed from office pursuant Lo sections 23-2001 to 23-2009. If afLer good
faiLh aLtempts to develop an aoreement Lhe county board is unable to perfect
an agreenenL wiLhin six months after Lhe filing daLe of the peLition, thepeLiLion ls no ]onqer va1id. z and to eeg*++€n the juilge fer reffiuln on
the $*esti€n? * epy ef the peti+i€n ef the votse?s strel* else be fi+ed t,i+h
the j{rdge of the ati-str.i€t 6urt of the €€untfr +F the M of eourttT
eonlri*t:id€rs er €oulrt? superitiffi i€ aHe ri+h.ifi six itonths t$creaFtser +9
€{-{+e€ #eh €eft9e}*de+i€n Ggreeftent? the preeeatrrre sh*I+ be the ffi as
herei-nbefei.e sets ferth? *F the M *,i+h.ia the pe*lod of +iffi i€ ulta*e of,
for anlt re*son fai+s to perfeet fireh eofrso+tdatii€n &gre€rnertt? thefi the j{rtlge
ef the di*€r.i€t eourt ef the ffitf sh*r+ appei*t a ffi+eee of +i{re
represeneeg*+e e.i+i*ers ef the eounty to a€+ f€r, anal ii +i€u of the baard of
sur€? ffii.#iffi e ffifity supefir+ffi i* perfee+ing +he eort*olidatsia
ryreeftefit anrl in peti+.ion*nq fer a referendutr

Sec. 17. Section 22-404, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

22-404. +Iae Hhen a consolidaLion agreenenL is submitted to the
voLers for approval, the county board of €oufitf eeffriirs,i€lrers or €€ufit?
freeF+rors of each countv enLering into a consolidaLion aoreenent shall cause
a description eopf of Lhe proposed consolidaLion agreemenL therea+tser. to be
published in *eh :i!g counly r.hiett i+ ir propesed Ee eaBd+da+e7 pIlgt-1g-lbc
elecLion aL least once a week for ttls sueee#:irre Lhree consecutive weeks in
tno gIg or more +€9,*+ newspapers p][ pub]i=hed d herfiifig a general circulation
in Lhe #id eafi€i€i? afid countv. Einal publicaLj-on in each countv sha1l be
withj.n seven calendar days prior Lo Lhe election pursuant to secLion 22-405.
Each board shall make a copy of the agreenent available for inspection at the
county clerkrs office. A person mav obtain a copy of the agreement at no
charoe upon reguest aL the countv clerkrs office. ta'id agreeilenE sh*}l be
pe&eed at +he fffi door of the eorrrthorrtc of .a€h eout:tF

sec. 18. Section 22-405, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

22-405. lll When the publication of Lhe consolidaLion agreement in
each of Lhe counLies is conpleLed. each county board shall- submit the quesLion
of whether to consolidaLe as proposed in the consolidation agreenent to Lhe
reoisLered voters aL the nex! qeneral elecLion.
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(2) Eor the consolidaLion of counLies. the question shal1 be
submiLted Lo the votsers in substanLially the followinq form:Itshall (name of counLv in which ballot will be voLed) consolidate

(3) Eor Lhe consolidation of one or more county or Lownship offices.
the quesLion shall be submiLted Lo the voters in substantially the followind
forn :

Hhidr the erti.45f,at€ to the judge e jrdg6 ef tltc 4i*tsri€e eeurtss o€
eoungi€g froil th€ onD€t €di+of,7 tr nafrag,er of eaeh +eq&+ n€tttpapcr F*+irhifiqthe seile sh&l* be proofT the jrdg€ tr iutlE€t of €he di-stsrii€e €eurtst ef the
eun€ies shaf+? by ad# erte€.rEid ef reeard in €a€h of st €h eetfltEias? f,eqsire
the regt}E e}€tsifi o#itrffi €f 3u€h e9ffity at the n€*t regtlar eleeeiff7 tr
gn €he aL:l # +n tshe ordef7 nHl alaf sh*}} be Ehe saite iir €a€h 6f the
eftRtsi€s prop€6+ng €o ffieHd6ge7 €e Jublti+ srteh qnerEf€n tso the 

"ote 
of the

$r&++f+ed elee+6# ef the €€untF +f e spEi*+ €il€etsi€n is eeHreal i+ sh*I+ be
H n6+ +6 thffi tt*rt'f da?s ffi ffi t$ar i,int? daF froit tlrc eomfitee'ion af
the €or$Glidetitr agiae€rent, buts lre€ tff+rri{t €'ixt? tla?$ ef an)l reg{i}af
e:}ee€i* ltlE regtler el€etsitr off.iffi a+ the +i# des+gheEcd i* the et.4er
auth*i*inE the fote 3ht1+ opfi the pef:}' ats th€ t #iffi reB*nq pleffi in
their respee+i+e eoun+.iir' end eondneg Hrc c;Leg,ion ifi oueh fteIttter ffi jr
pro"+d€d bf generet :tafi f€r eeher eleeeionr il}rofer at th€ 3aile ii 6pp+i€a*e?
iEhe elf,eg.i€n shal+ be b7 *eret beiH€gr 4he b*H€ts3 f# ea€h eomt? shaf* be
prepared and di*tr.i-butsed te ehe vari€tr3 e+eeEi€n pree-grce, thereiin at ptoti+d
bf ]}atr= +he prope*,i+ion suffit€d on sneh b6+Iets3 3+ie++ r€ad *s ffi€=
Sh&B €h€ fol+otri.ng be ad€pEed?

€ha}l (h€re irser€ €he Eaftc{r of *es :
eounti€r FropoliitE +s €olHdljde@
eoulttsi€ eomelidat€ pummnt +o +he
eortselid&Ci€lt EEreeierrt+ No 

-+he HIG€' sh*+l be can+ea; re€tffi itdeT .nd aff6'!€d7 6 in othe
€+eeEiffi? and €he l+B*I€s slra++ be ecrb+fj€d tso the jtdqe tr jtd96 ef the
di€-t#i€ts eo$br ef the eoufrtsi.* +f i+ slral+ appecr tha+ a ffij#i+.f of the

the question submiLtedT btsed ffi
consolidation of t+rc mts'ia

each counly voting on
in favor of Lhe

ef r=eord ir
eeeh €ounty lt€h faeE

in the consolidation aoreemenL.(5) The subnission of the quesLion of consolidalion of counties
shall not bar submission of Lhe quesLion of Lhe renoval of Lhe counLy seal
under secLions 22-301 to ZZ-303, j.L being the inLenLion Lhat eiLher
proposition may be submitLed withouL reference Lo submission of Lhe oLher
ProposiLj,on.

Sec

budget for Ehe portion of Lhe fj.scal vear in which Lhe consolidaLion aoreenenL
will be effecLive. As provided in Lhe consolidation agreemenL, Lhe county
boards shall- certifv to each county clerk the levies or amounts reouired Lo be
raised by taxation. In Lhe year in which the oeneral elecLion will be held to
first elect consolidated counLv officers, each county board shal1. by ioint or

quali+icd d}ee+#s of r

€he totrl ?eee €ar+7 Gfe
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concurrent resoluLion and pursuant Lo Lhe consolidation agreemenL. (1) fix Lhe
salaries of all elected officers. deputies of elecLed officers. and appoinLive
officers prior to January 15 and (2) adopL. on or before September 10. Lhe
budget for the first conplete fiscal vear LhaL the counLies are consolidated
and certify to each countv clerk Lhe Levies or amounts reouired Lo be raj-sed
bv Laxation. on or before September 10 of each year for the duration of the
consolidaLion agreenenL, each counLv board shal1 adopt, bv ioint or concurrenL
resolution and pursuanL to the aqreement - Lhe budqeL for Lhe consolldated
function. service, or office and shall cerLify Lo each counLv clerk Lhe levies
or anounts required to be raised by taxation.

Sec.20

Sec. 21. SecLion 22-406, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read !

22-406. (1) At Lhe next sutreding reg.B}&f tteretibd general
election held &e +€ase slxt1. drlB afLer the eLecLion aL which consolidalion is
approved by the volers, ttffi 3w be eleetsed ftr the consolidaled €€tE+? d
€dr+,i6 el+ county officers proriidtrd tu b?

Thursday
'qen# f:an
after the firsL

shall be elecLed
Their terms s first

theirJanuary frext

7*t
ft'Prffi

s&€J+ ffi
d+ elf,etsire ffity ef+iffi
sffih tlaf tse#ina€e7 ffid

the eonntsi-er eoltse++dat€d rahore
effi
r+Ed the # +ffidry ef danuar).

shaf+ expire ffi t$e fi#t +htrsd6?
next srteeeediing the reE*r eHiff ef

ffiffitsf eFFiiffi i* the stet'*(2) Atl appoinLive counLy officers shall be appoinLed by Lhe Person,
board, or authority upon whom the power to appoint such officers in other
counties is conferred, The Lerms of such officers shall comnence on the firsL
Thursday after the first Tuesday of January ftext $eeeee'i*g after the firsL
election of officers for the consolidated county or counLiesT and sha11
continue, unless oLherwise renoved, until their successors have been appoinLed
and qualifled. +h€ ffi €f al+ 3{€h eff'i€ers fih# +itst elsetifr ff
aeeei.fttfrent i-s h*.i* prorridd fer shel+ there*ftser be eleetsed er epPo'in*€d at
the ti,teT ire the mmrc:; and f€r the eeHts pr6tr+H b? gefter&+ +ar-.-

sec. 22. SecLion 22-407, Revised SLatuLes suPplemenL, L994, is
amended Lo readr

agreement

, and franchises of each of s everal
counties, aI1 real and personal property, alI riohts-of-wav. aII oLher
interesLs. and alt debLs due on whatever accounL/ as well as oLher Lhings in
action, belonglng to each of such counLies shall be deemed as Lransferred to
and vested in Lhe consolidated counLy or counties without furLher act or deed.
All records, books, and documenLs shall be Lransferred Lo and vested in Lhe
consolidaLed counLy if only one county is formed, or if two or nore counties
are formed, all books, records, and docunents shall be Lransferred DursuanL to
Lhe consolidaLion aqreemenl. eo affd tffit€d it +he eanff rahi€h hffi the
qreege* affi ill sqffi fj+6 tFLtr the 6ftsolidats'i€n hffi been e{-ffi H+

d+ righEs€f-+ref, and a.I+ end e?ery oths i*t#est sh€l+ be ffi
e++eetua++ €he preper+? of ttE ffi€'}idritf,d €€flflt? tr eeunt:i€ 6 €hey ffi
ef the *rcru} ffi€i# Pritr te the eersolid*tsi*

1-3) The Litle to real property, eiLher by deed or oLherwise, under
Lhe Iaws of Lhis sLaLe vesLed in any of the counLies, shalL not be deemed Lo
reverL or be in any way j"mpaired by reason of Lhls consolidation, buL the
rights of crediLors and al"I liens upon Lhe ProperLy of any of - Lhe counlies
sh;ll be preserved unlmpaj,red. Alf Drior indebLedness of each countv shalL
."main a "harqe 

on Lhe taxabl. prooe.ty within bhe territory of .a.h countt .t
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be toindebLedness for Lhat. area,
eeEE:iffi ir #i€+efie ge
atrtii# ef any ef the egtr*i€ sh&l* heeefff+h c€tsreh eo

PffiHre rafte7 and a:* #a7 'l.itH++ica7 end
the eofrselidatrd

e€unt? e eoungi6 and be st{i}reed ag#ifft i+ €€ the ffi *tfit ffi i+ the
debes7 l:if#.iEiff7 end dueln haal bes inffit.ed or edttr€€+fd b? i+ urt+H b?
the €ffi ef €he egreerent +he ett*tf,n+ifig bendd indeMffi ef the 6ffits'i6
i-s net +r&ffiftffed Gnd att*ehed tg th€ eofts€:Ljdat€d eot ntY er eoul!tsi-es brl€
ffi,itr ffi e*'iga€iffi of €he ffits'is rhidr fe ffih PurPffi sh*l+ be deefred
tr eoftg'Hlr,e i{' #i*eeftee-(4) If :In ease there are Lwo or nore consolidaLed counties formed,
all money on hand and accounLs receivable shall be dlvided between the
consolidated counties in pfrporgifi t€ the tfit€*e tr*meifr of €h€ rea+
propcrgy trtfar orffi end +n€rpoffitf,d in ea€h eon,o}idctcd ffit€" pU!E!e4]L!g
Lhe consolidation agreenenL.

(5) SuiLs may be broughL and naintained against such consolidated
county or counties in any of Lhe courts of this sLate in Lhe same manner as
againsL any other county. PursuanL to the consolidalion aqreetrent, any lfi:r
actsion or proceeding pending by or against ci+hd alll of the counties
consolidated nay be prosecuLed to judgment and *s lf rn€h €ot'o}idtfinr h€d
no€ tf,l+en p+ffi d the consolidated counLy or counLies may be subsLituLed in
iLs place (6) The boundaries for townships, school disLricLs, 4!d elecLion
disLricLsT cnd v6Eing p}aee3 il' the eoffiolid.tf,d €€rfltt? or 6urli€s for
offices other than the consolidated offices shaIl conLtnue as +il the se+er.*}
eourr+i?r prior Lo consolidation unless and until changed in accordance with
Iaw. (7) Until changed by ]aw, the sane district courts shall continue,
though it may result in the consolidated county or counties being a ParL of
two or Dore disEricts. All such courts shall/ however, be held at the place
designaLed as the county sea! of the consolidated county or countsies. and each
such court and the Judge thereof shaII conLinue to have and exercise Lhe sane
jurisdiction as the cour! or judge had exercised before such consolidation.
If two or nore judges have jurlsdiction in any consolidated county or
countiea. they or a najority of Lhen shall exercise the power to appoint
offlcers and fill vacancies as Ls vested in judges of disLrict courts of other
counties.

lja) Eor Lhe purpose of representati.on in congress and in the
Legislature, the existing boundaries for congressj.onal and Leglslative
disLrictg shaLl conLinue until changed i.n accordance with law. Such
consolidated county or counties shall in all respects, except as provided in
sections 22-401 to 22-407, be subject to all the obllgations and liabiliLies
imposed and shal1 possess all the rights, powera, and privj.leges vested by law
in other counties.

Sec, 23. secLion 2?-41L, Reissue Rcvised SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

22-411. Eollowing approval of the consolidaLion of county or
township offices and prior Lo January 15 of the vear in which the oeneral
election is held for consolidaLed offices, the county boards of each counly
included within such consolidation shall, by joinL or concurrenL action,
establish the salary to be paid to the holdcr of the consolidaLed office and
shall apportion such salary among tl}e+r gbe counLies in the proporLion that
the population in each county bears to the population in all such countj.es 9f
accordino to Lhe consolidaLion agreement. In establishing salaries for a
consou.dated office, the counLy boards shall usc Lhe dc{:cflri.ltc the cabfircd
population of the counti.es involved accordino to the nosl recent federal
decennial census. Minimu[ annual salaries ah*}} bc tharc alg established by
sections 23-LLL4.02 Lo 23-11L4.07, r.,i+h and the cotnbined population of the
counLics involved kilrifting 6haII be used to determine the class pursuant to
section 23-1114,01. The county boards shall further agree upon the actual
paynent of such salary by a single county and the monthly remittance to such
paying county of the proporLionaLe share of each of Lhe other counties.

sec, 24. Section 22'4L2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

22-4L2, candidates for Lhe consolidated office shall file nith the
county clerk or election connissioner of their counLy of residence. The names
of such candidates shatl be certifj.ed Lo the appropriaLe office of each of Lhe
other counLies to be placed on the prinary ballot. At the prinary elecLion
following Lhe approval of Lhe consolidaLion of county or township offices, and
in Lhe year prior to Lhe expiration of Lhe office or offices consolidated, the
Lvro candidaLes receiving the greater nuDber of vot.es for lhe position of
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none*it+eaf nonparLisan offi.ce shall be nominated. If the
office is under Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe a parLisan po+it'+ed

candidaLe receiving Lhe greatesL number of votes for each
party shall be nominated. The ccrgi4ireati€r! of eLecLion

anended to read:
22-4L6,

adreenenL for the

Lhe resulLs of the primary
elecLion, as well as of eral elecLion, rhal* be mde ii the
ffiF in set{s ?Hle

Section 22-415, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
The question of the lrithdrawal of a county from a a!ioint berfornance of comnon funcLions or services or Lhe

consolidaLj.on of counLy or Lownship offices forlrcd if, the frenH provi+d ifi
seeei€ffi 2H09 end ?H*0 sha1l be placed on Lhe ballot for submission Lo the
voLers upon Lhe peliLion of regisLered e+€gers voters equal in number, in Lhe
county desiring to so withdraw, to Len percenl of the toLal vote casL for
covernor in such counLy aL Lhe preceding general elecLion. +ff *1+ eases the
Ihe registered dL€tsffi voLers signing such peLiLions shall be so disLributed
as to include Len percenL of Lhe el:eetors reqistered voters of each of
one-half of the voting precincts in the county. Such petitions shall be fiLed
wiLh Lhe elect.ion connissioner or county clerk or the d+etsifr ffii*}*ener of
Lhe counLy dc$l+,!ng €o t+.i+hdran fron e eefrsoHd&Eiofi of eoffit? ef torrrtsh.i?
otri€er not laLer Lhan July L-7
preceding the next general elecLion. 'Et rH be th€ dut? ef rrch eourell
eler{. or e}ee+.ifi eoitfr,i-33ifire! eo The elecLion conmissloner or countv clerk
shall exanine Lhe peLitions filed j.n his or her office Lo deLermine wheLher
Lhey are in proper form and sj.gned by a sufficient number of registered
e}eEgffi voLers. NoL laLer Lhan August 1, he SI_q-bg shall certify h,i3 Lhe
deLermination Lo the €ount? *r{r or elecLion comrnissioner or counLv clerk of
each county hffi+fig eofisoli+&tsed srnt? G t#ip e#i€ which is parL of
Lhe aoreemenL. If the peLilions f+l*d +fi the €€un+? *kltinq tso rri+hdffir fffi
the eol"selida+idr of €orft€y d trsftsh{? e#.i.ffi are in proper forn and signed
by a sufficient number of registered dr€tsor$ voters, Lhe quesLion of the
withdrawal of Lhe counLy from eofrseHd&t+en of eoufit? e torrftstfi? oFF'i'ffi of
Hhirh i+ i. a parts the agreement shall be placed on Lhe ballot j.n the county
proposed Lo be wiLhdrawn from Lhe agreement l+i+hinE to so *l*hdrar fftil +he
eorrse+*daEi€n ef ffiht? or Eonnshi? etri€es aL the neaU general elecLion= i:il
thc fed lt9?4 * ery 3eegffd f€fi thffiets* A majoriLy of all votes cast in
the affirnaLj.ve on Lhe quesLi.on ifi ehe €&rt? t+irlt+fiq tg rti+hdran shall be
necessary for the wilhdrawal of the county from Lhe 6r3didag{fr ef eotrft€? ergoffistrif o$,i€es ef *hii€h i+ i3 a par+ adreenent. The €oufttIl e}el+( er
elecLj.on comnissioner or county clerk of the county which voLes Lo wiLhdralr
from Lhe eofrso}idrt+fr af 6uftgf er toffiJtrlp eFF.i€e3 agreement shall cerLify
Lhe resulLs of Ehe elecLion to the €ffity elf,rk e el€eb+on ffiI#iffi of
the oLher counLies in the eoftselidr+i€n ef eounty tr tonm&5+ etri€es
agreement, gneh If Lhe agreemenL involved Lhe consolidation of offices. such
rilthdrawal shall only be effecLive at the expiraLion of a term of office of
the consolidated counLies. *f t*o e ffi ffieiff ri{* rqmi* in t}E
eoftreLid*tsi€n ef eeffiry or t#rtp o+i-ees efgcr srreh *i+irdtarriL the €offie?
Ms cf the reftai#inq effi1€{€ slrl+ ftet jcifl++? €o de€a*irte nhe€he" fteh
eoff,(+idaei€n 6f €oune? or. €ormsh'l? e#i-ees tH eont+nue or be d+sse+ned ffi
of €h€ #+ sueh si+Hran&+ i* e6 bffi efl{leegifr +f the mi*g 6utei€s
deaerfrii# sreh eoftselidagi€n s+ra,l* be dtuse+ved? thffi th€ efFiee e eFFi.ffi
tlr6t rcre eetselidatrd s'hd}+ be #*ed in eeeh inffi 6ufttT ae the rext
gefterd e}eeg,ifr

sec.26
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shaLL be two years or unLiL his or her successor is elecLed and gualified.
(5) Anv election under thi.s section shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe

EIecLion AcL.
Sec. 27,

is anended Lo read:
23-104.01

section ?3-fo4.01, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,

compacLs between counties for the joinL exercise of
upon compliance wj.th Lhe following condiLj"ons and
limiLaLions:Powers nay be made only I

subjecL to the following
(1) ?he Lerms of the obligation inposed by Lhe conpact shall be

reduced to writing, shall be required to be signed by a majoriLy of Lhe board
of supervisors or commissioners of each county LhaL is a parLy LhereLo, and
after being so signed, shaLl be filed and recorded in the office of Lhe county
clerk of each county that is a parLy Lhereto,

(2) The €Irc powers thaL nay be exercised and the obligaLions LhaL
nay be incurred by each parLy under the compacL shall be alefj.niLely seL forth
and specified Lherein;

(3) The the powers LhaL may be conLracled to be exercised under Lhe
compacL shall only be those imposed by 1aH upon the county as such or uPon its
board of supervi.sors or counLy comnissj.onersT and shall noL exlend to or
include powers specifically conferred upon and required to be carried ouL by
oLher elected officers of Lhe counLyi

(4) Ttre the share of the exPense to be Paid by each counly in
carrying ou! Lhe compacL shall be a]]ocaled and seL forth in Lhe compact and
provision made for the paynent thereof;

(5) Einal fjlte} acLion upon Lhe allowance and paymenL of any claims
and obligations agai-nsL each counLy shall be reserved Lo and rehain a funcLion
of the board of supervi.sors or commissj,oners of each counLy LhaL is a party to
Lhe compacL; 6nd

(6) The the Ievy and collecLion of taxes Lo pay Lhe claims and
obtigaLions allowed shalt be reserved Lo and renain a funclion of each county
Lhat is a party Lo the conLracLj--Agl(7) The compact shalL be subiect to the InLerlocal cooperation Act.

Sec. 28. Section 23-153, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

23-153. (1) The counLy board shatl meeL and hold sessj-ons for the
transacLion of counLy business at Lhe courLhousc, or aL lhe usual place of
holding sessions of the districl courL, on Lhe second Tuesday in January and
at such other Limes as the board deems necessary and nay adjourn fron tine to
time .

L9) l,lhen Lraveling Lo and fron any county l

the counLy board may be reimbursed for mileage at the
board neeLing, nenbers of
raLe provj.ded in secLion

?3-LILZ- fG 6ffi€7 e#iffi and enploTe#=
sec. 29. section 23-1114, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, i.s

amended Lo read:
23-1114. (1) The salarj.es of all elecLed officers of the counLy

shall be fixed by Lhe counLy board prior Lo January 15 of Lhe year in vrhich a
general election wiII be held for the resPective offices.

(2) The salaries of alf depuLies in the offices of Lhe elecLed
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offj.cers and appoinbive H+.i# veLerans service officers of Lhe county
shall be fixed by the county board at such tines as necessity may require.

Sec. 30. Section 23-120L.0L, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, 1s
amended to readr

23-1201.01. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (?) of this
section, a qualified person need not be a residenL of Lhe counLy when he or
she files for elecLion as counLy aLLorney/ but if elected as counLy attorney,
such person shall reside in the a couLy +lr fpf which he or she holds office,
except that a county aLLorney serving in a county which does noL have a city
of Lhe metropolitan, primary, or firsL class may reside in an adjoining
Nebraska county.

(2) If there is no counCy aLtorney elecLed pursuant to section
32-522, the county board of such county nay appoint a qualified attorney from
any Nebraska counLy to the office o.f county aLLorney. In making such
appointmenL, Lhe counLy board shall negotiaLe a conLract vrith the aLtorney,
such contract to specify the Lerms and conditions of the appointment,
includj.ng the conpensation of Lhe aLtorney, which conpensation shall not be
subjecL Lo sections 23-11L4.02 to 23-1114.06.

Sec, 31. SecLion 23-1301, Reissue Revi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

23-1301. The county clerk shall keep his or her office at the
county seaLi shall atLend the sessions of the county board; sha1l keep the
sea1, records, and papers of t.he board; and shall sign Lhe record of Lhe
proceedings of the board and attest the sane with the county seal. Afler the
period of tine specified by Lhe SLaLe Records AdminisLrator pursuanL to Lhe
Records uanagemenL AcL, Lhe county clerk may transfer such record of Lhe
proceedings of the board Lo Lhe State Archives of the Nebraska SLate
Historical SocieLy for permanent preservation.

A county clerk elecLed after November 1986 need noL be a residenL of
Lhe counLy lihen he or she files for eleclion as counly clerk, but a county
clerk shall reside in the a counLy ifi for which he or she holds office.

Sec. 32. Section 23-7507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

23-1501. In each counLy Lhat has a regisLer of deeds, the county
board shall provide suitable office room, fireproof vaults of sufficienL
capaciLy, and necessary books, blanks, sLationery, and office furniLure for
the use of the register of deeds.

A register of deeds elecled afLer November 1986 need not be a
resident of Lhe counLy when he or she files for elecLion as regisLer of deeds,
but a register of deeds shall reside in the g county ,*r: for whlch he or she
holds office.

Sec. 33. Section 23-1501.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

23-1601.01. A county Lreasurer elected afLer November 1986 need noL
be a resident of Lhe counLy when he or she flles for election as county
Lreasurer, but a county treasurer shall reside in the a counLy +n for which he
or she holds office.

sec. 34, SecLion 23-170L, Reisgue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

23-1701. Ic is Lhe duty of tha sheriff Lo serve or otherwiEe
execuLe, according Lo Iaw, and return writs or other legal Process issued by
tawful aulhority and directed or commitLed to the sheriff and to perform such
oLher duLies as nay be required by law. The county sheriff sha1l prepare and
file Lhe required annual inventory staLenent of county personal properLy in
his or her cusLody or possession as provided in secLions 23-346 Lo 23-350'

A sheriff elecLed after Novenber 1986 need not be a residenL of Lhe
county when he or she files for election as sheriff, buL a sheriff shall
reside in tlie a counLy in fgE vrhich he or she holds office.

Sec. 35. Section 23-1901.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

23-1901,01. (1) ExcepL as provj.ded in subsection (2) of this
secLion, a counLy surveyor elecLed after November 1986 need not be a residenL
of Lhe county when he or she files for election as county surveyor/ buL a
county surveyor shatl reside in t-he g county ir faE which he or she holds
office.

(2) When there is no quallfied surveyor wiLhin a counLy iiho will
accept the office of county surveyor/ the county board of such county may
enploy a conpeLent surveYor either on a ful1-Lime or Part-time basis from any
other county of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska !o such office. In making such
enploynenL, the counLy board shall negotiaLe a contracL tiiLh Lhe surveyor,
such conlract to specj.fy the terns and conditions of Lhe aPPoinLment or
enploynenL, incLuding the comPensation of Lhe surveyor/ which conpensaLion
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shall noL be subject to secEion 33-116. A surveyor enPloyed under this
subsection shall serve Lhe sane Lern as thaL of an elecLed surveyor and shall
noL be required !o reside in Lhe county of enploymenL.

Sec. 35. SecLion ?3-3201, Revised SLatutes SuPplemenL, L994, is
anended to read:
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23-320L, Ea€h ExceDL as Drovided in secLion 26 of this act. (l)
each county having a popul-atj.on of more than three thousand five hundred
inhabi.LanLs and having nore than one Lhousand two hundred Lax returns in any
tax year shal1 have an elected counLy assessor7 Hl and (2) each other
county shall have an elecLed county assessor or shalf have the counLy clerk
serve as counLy assessor as determined by t-he registered voLers of Lhe counLy
in accordance with section 32-519.

The counLy assessor shal1 vJork full tj.ne and his or her office shal1
be separate from LhaL of the county clerk excepL j-n counties which do noL
eLect a ful1-Lime assessor.

For purposes of sections 23-3201 Lo 23-32!0, county assessor shall
nean a counly assessor or a counLy clerk who is Lhe ex offi.clo county
assessor, 8or the performance of Lhe duties as counLy assessor/ the counLy
clerk shall receive such addiLional salary as may be fixed by Lhe county
board.

Sec. 37. Seclion 23-3204, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

23-3204. A counLy assessor need not be a resident of Lhe county
when he or she files for election as county assessor, buL a county assessor
shall reside in a county .ir for tihich he or she holds office.

sec. 38. Section 23-34OL, Revised StaLuLes SupPlement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

23-3401. (1) There is hereby created the office of public defender
in counties thaL have or LhaE aLtain a population in excess of one hundred
thousand inhabiLanLs and in oLher counties upon approval by the counLy board.
The public defender shall be el.ected as provided in Lhe Election Act.

(2) The public defender shall be a lawyer licensed to PracLice law
in Lhj.s state. He or she shall take offi"ce after election and qualification
at the same time thaL other county officers Lake office, except that upon Lhe
creation of such office j.n any county, a qualified person may be appoinLed by
the county board to serve as public defender until such office can be filled
by an election in accordance with section 32-523.

(3) In counLies having a population of nore Lhan one hundred seventy
thousand inhabitanLs, the public defender shalL devote his or her full tine to
the legal work of Lhe office of the public defender and shall not engage in
the private practj.ce of law. AII assisLant pubu.c defenders in such counLies
shall devote their full Line to the legal work of such office of the public
defender and shall not enqage in the private practice of Iaw so long as each
assistant public defender receives the sane annual salary as each dePuty
county aLtorney of conparable abili.ty and experience receives in such
counties .

(4) No pubuc defender or assistanL public defender shall solicit or
accept any fee for representing a crininal defendanL in a prosecution in which
Lhe iublil defender or assiiLant is already acting as the defendant's
court-appointed counsel.

(5) A publj,c defender elecLed after November 1986 need noL be a
resident of the county when he or she files for elecLion as Public defcnder,
but a public defender shall reslde in the a county +n for which he or she
hotds office, except thaL in counLies wit-h a populaLion of one hudred
Ehousand or less inhabitsanLs, the public defender shall not be required to
reside in the county in lrhich he or she holds office.

Sec. 39. Section 23-3507, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

?3-3507, The board of trustees of such facility as Provided by
secLion 23-3501 shall hold neetings at lcast once cach month. IL shal] keeP a
conplete record of all of its proceedings. One of the trusLees shall visit
and examj.ne such facility at leasL twice each monLh. The board of truslees
shall, on or before JuIy 15 of each year, (1) file wiLh the county board a
report of its proceedings wi-th reference Lo such facility and a staLement of
all receipLs and expenditures during the year and (2) cerLify lhe amount
necessary Lo naintain and improve such faciliLy afrd €€rt++ thc tax r€qttet€
aad t# Hpeidi+ure, i4 an1l7 for the ensuing year.

Sec, 40. Section 23-3509, Revised SLatuLes SupPlemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

23-3509, The county board sH Eey annually levy a tax uPon all of
the taxable properLy within the county suffj.cient to defray the anount
required for such mainLenance and improvement as cerLified to it by the board
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of trustees.
Sec, 41. secLion 23-3511, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
23-3511. The counLy board shall. have power Lo levy a Lax each year

of noL Lo exceed lhree and fj.ve-LenLhs cents on each one hundred dollars uponthe taxabLe value of all Lhe Laxable properly in such county for the purpose
of acquiring, remodeling, inproving, equipping, maintaj.ning, and operating
such faciliLy or facilj.ties as provided by section 23-3501. In counties
having a populaLion of noL more Lhan seven thousand persons, such Lax shallnot exceed seven cenLs on each one hundred dollars of Lhe taxable value. The
county board shall by resolution deLermi-ne and declare how Lhe facilj.Ly orfaciliLies 6ha11 be nanaged. iPhe tar. Guthor,i{.d b? ttri-r seetii€n rhal* ho+ bc,rffi rri*h+r ehe +er} iLin+etts.i.ffi fer Ecrteral €fiftell putapoffi prescfi# i,lrseetin 33-**9 e *ftsifle +Fz ffitsifi 57 04 thc eo*sti+utis of tle#k

Sec. 42. SecLion 23-35L9, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

23-3519. The board of Lrustees of any such faciliLy organized under
secLion 23-3515 shaII, each year, fix the anounL of noney for the proposed
budget sLatenenL as may be deemed sufficlenL and necessary for the operaEionof such faciliLy during the following calendar year. AfLer the adoption of
Lhe budgeL sLaLenenL and on or before July 15 of each year, the board of
trustees of such faciliLy shall cerLify Lo the counLy board of Lhe counLy in
rrhich such facility 1s locaLed Lhe amount of Lhe tax €o bc which may be levied
flh{€h tslrc ffif reqEiffi under the facilityrs adopLed budget statemenL to
be received from taxaLion. Such county board sH Eay apportion such anount
among the counLies concerned j-n proportion to the Laxable valuation of aLl
Laxable property and shall certify to each county its share of such amount.

Each counLy Sh*l+ nav levy a tax sufficient Lo raise the amount so
certified Lo j-L, and the county Lreasurer shall transmit the proceeds of such
tax to Lhe treasurer of Lhe county in r,rhich such facility iE Locat€d for
credit to the facili.Ly fund. +h€ tax euther+rcd b? €lfi. 3eetsin shal+ ret be
ireIudeat $i+hin the fevy +i+ri+a+im feri gefter:.&+ eetrlitf purpffi preseri+ed i*
eeee.i€t! ?3-:L!9 or *rg*fle trl++7 seegi€ft 57 ef the eor$gi+utii€n ef ltebraslr&i

Sec. 43. (1) The board of supervisors for a drainage disLricL
oroanized under sectj.ons 31-301 Lo 3l-377 shall submit a report to each

Sec. 44. Section 32-577, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to readl

32-5L7- Except as provided in secLlon 26 of this act. a * counLy
clerk shall be elected in each county having a populaLion of four hundred
thousand inhabiLanLs or less aL the sLatewide general election in 1994 and
each four years Lhereafter and in counLies having a population in excess of
four hundred thousand inhabitants aL the staLewide general elecLion in 1996
and each four years thereafLer, The county clerk shall neeL the
qual"ifications found in secLions 23-130f and 23-3203 if applicable, The
counLy clerk shall be elected on the parLisan ballot.

Sec. 45. SecLion 32-5L8, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

32-518. * Except as provided in secLion 26 of this acL. Ll) a
register of deeds shall be elected in each county having a population of more
Lhan twenLy thousand and not more Lhan four hundred thousand inhabitants at
the statewide general elecLion in 7962 and each four years thereafter and in
counLies havj.ng a populaLiol in excess of four hundred thousand inhabiLanLs at
the sLatewide general electi.on in 1964 and each four years thereafter= +f aEd(2) if Lhe populaLion of a counLy which has a separaLe office of regisLer of
deeds pursuant Lo this secLion falls belovr Lwenty thousand inhabitants after
esLablishing such an office or if a county vrhich has a separaLe office of
regisLer of deeds j.mmediaLely prior to JuIy 10, 1990, has a populaLion of
twenLy Lhousand inhabiLanLs or less, Lhe office of the regiEEer of deeds 6hall
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continue and the officer sha1l be elected pursuant to this secLion as if the
county had a population of more than Lwenty thousand and noL nore than four
hundred Ehousand inhabiLanLs. The term of the register of deeds shall be four
years or unlil his or her successor is elected and qualified. The register of
deeds shall neeL the quatificaLions found 1n section 23-f501. The regisLer of
deeds shaIl be elected on Lhe partisan baLloE,

sec. 46. SecLj.on 32-519, Revised SLatutes supplement, L994, is
amended Eo read:

32-519, (1) tt Excep! as provi.ded in section 77-1340 and section 25
of Lhis act. at Lhe sLaLewide general election in 1990 and each four years
thereafter, a counLy assessor shall be elecEed in each county havj.ng a
population of more Lhan Lhree thousand five hundred inhabitanLs and more than
one thousand two hundred Lax reLurns. The counLy assessor shall serve for a
term of four years.

(2) The counLy board of any counLy lrar+ng a poptt+&Ei€n of not ilore
thm +hre thotsand +ifr hflndred ir$abftrnts and net ffi ehffi ffi th€salrd
€re lrmdred aax retsffi shall order the submission of the quesLion of elecling
a county assessor in Lhe counLy !o the registered voters of the county at lhe
next sLatewide general election upon presentalion of a peLilion to the counLy
board (a) conforming Lo the provj.sj.ons of section 32-628, (b) not less than
sixLy days before any sLatewide general elecLion, (c) signed by at leasL ten
percenL of the registered voLers of the county secured j-n not less Lhan
two-fifths of Lhe Lownships or precincts of the counLy, and (d) asklng that
the question be subniLted Lo Lhe registered voLers in the counLy. The form of
subnission upo'n Lhe batlot shall be as followsr For elecLion of county
assessori AgainsL election of county assessor. If a najoriLy of Lhe votes
casL on Lhe question are agaj.nsL Lhe election of a counLy assessor in such
county, the duties of the counLy assessor shall be performed by the counLy
cLerk and the office of county assessor shal] eiLher cease with Lhe expiraLion
of the tern of the incunbent or continue to be abolished if no such office
exists at such tine, If a majorj-Ly of Lhe voLes cast on Lhe quesLion are ln
favor of the election of a counLy assessor, lhe office shall continue or a
county assessor shall be efecLed aL the nexL slateHide general elecLion.

(3) The counLy assessor sha1l neet the qualifj-caLions found in
seceions 23-320? and 23-3204. The counLy assessor shall be elected on Lhe
parLisan baIlot.

Sec. 47. SecLion 32-524, Revised Statutes Supp1emenL. L994, j.s
amended to read:

32-524. (1) Except a6 provj.ded in secLion 26 of Lhis acL:
(a) In counLies having a populaLion of seven thousand inhabitants or

more, there shal.I be elected one cLerk of the district courL at Lhe stsaLewide
general elecLi.on in 1962 and every four years tshereafteri-343! ;

(b) In counLies having a populaLion of less than seven thousand
inhabiLants, there shall be elecLed a clerk of the district court aL the firsL
staLewide general elecLion following a determinacion by the county board and
the distrj.ct judge for Lhe county that such officer shouLd be elecged and each
four years LhereafLer. when such a deLernination is noL made in such a
county, the county clerk sha1l be ex officio clerk of the disLrict courL and
perforn Lhe duLies by Law devolving upon thaL officer,

(2) In any counLy hnfing c poprktin of +ffi thffi ffi tlFBsand
inhab+tan€s7 upon presenLation of a peLition to the counLy board (a) noL less
than sixty days before Lhe sLaLewide general eleclion in 1976 or every four
years thereafLer, (b) signed by regj.stered voLers of the county equal in
nunbers to at leasL fifteen percent of the total vote cast for Governor at Lhe
mosL recent gubernatorial elecLion j.n the county, secured j.n noL less than
trro-fifths of the Lownships or precincts of the county, and (c) asking thaL
the question of noL elecLing a clerk of the disLricC court in the county be
submiLLed Lo the regisLered voLers Lherein, the county board, at Lhe next
staLewide general election, shall order the submission of the questi.on to Lhe
regj.stered voters of Lhe counLy. The form of subnission upon Lhe ballot shall
be as follows:

For elecLion of a clerk of the disLricL courti
Against election of a clerk of the disLricL courL.
(3) If a majoriLy of the voLes casL on the quesLion are against the

election of a clerk of Lhe dj.strict courL in such counLy, Lhe dutj.es of the
clerk of Lhe distsricL court shall be performed by Lhe counLy clerk and the
office of clerk of the district court shall either cease with the expiration
of Lhe term of the incumbenL or conLinue Lo be abolished if no such office
exisLs at such tine.

(4) If a najority of Lhe votes casL on the question are in favor of
the election of a clerk of the disLricL court, the office shall conLinue or a
clerk of Lhe disLrict courL shall be elected at Lhe next statewi.de general
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election as provided in subsecLlon (1) of this section,
(5) The tern of the clerk of the district courL shall be four years

or unLil his or her successor is elected and quaLified. The clerk of Lhe
disLrict court shall be elected on the parLisan bal1oL.

Sec. 48. secLlon 32-525, Revlsed SLatutes Supplemen!, 1994, is
amended to read:

32-525. tfl"ffi ExcepL as provided in secLion 26 of this act. when
there is a qualified surveyor siLhin a county who will accept the office of
county surveyor if elecLed, a counLy surveyor on either a fulI-time or
part-tine basis, as determined by the county board in accordance with sectj.on
23-1901, shall be elecLed j.n each counLy having a population of less than one
hundred fifty thousand inhabj,tanLs at the staLewide general election in 1990
and each four years thereafter. The tern of Lhe counLy surveyor shall be four
years or until his or her successor is elected and qualj.fied. The county
surveyor shal} meeL Lhe qualificaLlons found j.n sections 23-1901 and
23-1901.01. The counLy surveyor shall be elecLed on Lhe partisan ba}Iot.

Sec. 49. Section 32-526, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL. 1994, is
amended Lo read:

32-526. * ExcepL as provided in secLion 25 of this act. a county
engineer shall be elected in each couhty having a populaLion of one hundred
fifLy thousand inhabiLanLs or more aL the sLaLewide general election in 1990
and each four years thereafter. The tern of lhe county engineer shall be four
years or until his or her successor is elecLed and qualified. The counLy
engineer shall neet lhe qualifications found in section 23'l9OL. The county
engineer shall be elecLed on Lhe parLj.san balloL.

Sec. 50. Section 35-515, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
atnended to read:

35-516. (1) The boundaries of any rural or suburban fj-re proLection
disLrict organized under tlrc pro|fif,+ffi of secLions 35-501 Lo 35-517 afid
?HGaA nay be changed in the manner prescrlbed by section 35-514, but the
changes of boundaries of any such district shalL noL impair or affecL j'!s
organization or its righL in or Lo propertyi nor shall iL impair, affecL- or
discharge any contract, obLigaLion, lien, or charge for or upon which iL mighL
be liabLe had such change of boundaries not been nade.

(2) Any Lwo or more rural or suburban fire proLecLion di.sLricts may
be nerged in lhe manner prescribed by section 35-514, and the resulting
dj-sLricL shatt succeed Lo all righLs and properLy and be subiect Lo any
contracLs, obligations, liens, or charges of the districts so merged.

sec. 51. Section 35-517, Revised sLatuLes supplenenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

35-517. The counLy clerk of each county ln which any rural fire
proLecLion disLricL or districts have been organized under the provisions of
chapLer 35 prlor to April 2a, 7949, sha11 forLhlriLh designate a time and place
for a hearing before Lhe county board of such county and shall give due notice
Lhereof in Lhe manner prescribed by section 35-504. AL the time and place so
fixed the county board shall meeL and all Persons intere6Led shall have
opporLuniLy to be heard. Thereupon, the county board shal!. conslder the
glneral ruial fire protecLion policy for the counLy as a whole and Bha1l
determine Lhe boundaries of Lhe disLrict or disLricts, whether as exisLing
prior to such deLerninaLion or oLherwise, and shall nake a riritten order of
such deternination which shall be filed in the office of the county clerk.
Thereafter, such districL or disLricts shall be deemed to be organized and
operating under the proti€-i€lts of sections 35-501 Lo 35-517- and +H6,03:-
Nothing herein conLained shall impair, affecL, or discharge any previously
existing conLracL, obligation, lien, or charge of the district or districts'

Sec. 52. Section 77-205, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-205. At1 general Personal Property Laxes levied for any county,
city, villaqe- or other poliLical subdivision therein7 shall be due and
payiute on November + !5 next foltovring the daLe of levy Lhereof, except as
irovitted in section 77-L274, and from LhaL daLe shaLl be a firsL lien upon the
personal property of Lhe person to thon assessed unLil paid.- -set. 5g, SeaLion 71-1340, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

77-1340. The counly board of a county nay, by resoluLion, requesL
the Property Tax AdninisLraLor Lo assume the county assessnent function and Lo

rm Lhe same in and for the

the Property lax
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funcLion is necessary or desirable for the econonic and efficient performance
thereof, he or she may undertake such perfornance pursuant Lo Lhe requesL.
Unless oLherHise authorized by 1aw, the Property Tax Administrator shall
underlake and perform Lhe fffieH6 ffilI a+Eer the exeetgifr ef e #itf,Ee
aEreereftt H+res the ffi*? €nd th€ +reecrt? iP# ir#ratstr pre$i+ing f#
re3poffi+bi++ty ftr €erth Eur*fiE the 6n*iffi ef perfore of +he counLy
assessmenL function- b?, the Prepertll +H *d#i#ir+Ht€f7 the office and
functions of the county assessor shaLl be suspended, and the perfornance
thereof by the ProperLy Tax AdministraLor shall be deemed perfonnance by the
counLy assessor. Upon the assunpLion of Lhe assessnent function bv the
ProperLy Tax Adni.nistrator. the Lern of office of the incmbent countv

sec. 55

in a ne$spaper of oeneral circulation in the area of the pol-itical subdivision
at least five days prior to the hearj.ng.

Sec, 56. SecLi.on 77-160l, Revised StaLutes Supp1emenC, 1995, is
anended to read:

77-160L.
septseib* 3g

(1) rhe board of equalizatj.on shall each year, on
or before
year.

Lhe necessary taxes for the current

+o eo$er +he ailounes reqEifed €o be ffii*ed bI tax.gi€n, s pwi{cd i{t thc
ffiru*+ Mg€t 6f €hc sffiEy ftr Ehe €ufrent ?ea- end slr++ ircitude d*
tfffistt+p? eitfz sehol +istfi€+,- prci*€t, f*++Gger. reed d#+f,i€t7 ind othef
t:+er re$ri-!€d b? +afl to be eertsi-H to the ecuaty e+€?* er}d +eefed b7 +he
eom$ bo*rd ef e$*:Litae:!oh Any such Laxes regularly voted and ccrtj.fj.ed to
Lhe county assessor, afLer the county board has nade such levy and before the
county clerk has coEpleLed the Lax list, shall be Levied by the county board
of equalization, if vriLhin lhe Iinit of the law, and extended upon the tax
list.

(2) Within thirty days afLer a levy has been nade pursuant to this
section, the counLy board of equalization upon its own motion may act to
correc! a clerical error lrhich has resulted in the calculation of an incorrect
Ievy. The county board of equalization shall hold a special hearing to
deLernine what adjustment to the levy is proper, J.egal, or necessary, Nolice
of Lhe place and tj.me of such hearing shall be publlshed at leasL five days
prior to the date seL for hearing in a newspaper of general circulation uiLhin
the county. The published noLice shall set forth (a) Lhe Lime and pl.ace of
the hearing, (b) the dollar anount aL issue, and (c) a sLatement setLj.ng forth
Lhe naLure of Lhe effor. NoLice sha11 also be provided Lo the governing body
of each political subdivision affecLed by the error.

(3) Upon the concLusion of the special hearing. the counLy board of
equalization nay j.ssue a corrected levy if iL determines the nagnilude of the
crror warrants the acLj.on. The county board of equalizaLion shaIl Lhen order
(a) the county assessor, county clerk, and counLy treasurer Lo revise
assessment books, unit valuation ledgers, Lax sLaLenenLs, and any oLher Lax
records to reflect the correcLion nade and (b) the recertifj,caLion of the
infornation provided !o the ProperLy lax AdninisLralor pursuanL Lo secLion
77-1613.01.

Sec. 57. secLion 8o-L02, Reissue Revj"sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
-1s- lz1s
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amended to readl

IeasL
the
nece
Hh
3€+i€n

snouse oasses away leaving no next of kin. The counLy veLerans service
conmj.ttee shal1 cerLify the amount so deLermined Lo the county board. which
anount shall be reviewed and considered bv Lhe countv board in making a levv
for an aid fund.

(2) The counLy board of each county shall annually make such Levy or
levies as ffe€€ssfff Eg-g-dgd fo raise Lhe required ald fund referred Lo j.n
subsecLion (1) of this secLion as the couney board deLermines i5 necessary,
noL exceeding one cenL on each one hundred dollars upon Lhe taxable value of
all Lhe taxable property of such county. Any unexpended balance of the aj,d
fund at Lhe end of any fiscal year shaIl renain in Lhe fund, liithout
reappropriaLion, for future use. The comnittee or a majority thereof shall
fix Lhe anounL Lo be paid Lo each claimant. subiecL to anv ano
f!!!L and pronptly disburse the same Lo or for Lhe benefit of the cLainant.
The county clerk shalt issue a warranL Lo Lhe commiLtee or to the county
veterans service officer as directed by Lhe conmiltee upon Lhe counLy
Lreasurer for such anounL as Lhe conmitLee shall from time to Lime requesL aEd
as amounts in Lhe aid fund permit. The committee shall at the end of each
year make a delailed report of its Lransactions Lo the county board. such
reporLs shall be accompanied with vouchers for all Doney disbursed.

sec. 58. SecLion 80-102.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

80-102.01, The counLy veLerans service comtniLtee sha}l have power
to accept gifts, devises- and bequesLs of real and personal properLy to carry
ouL Lhe purposes for which such county veLerans service commiLLee was
esLabLished and Lo the extent of the poviers conferred upon such comniLtee by
this section and sections 1H4e5a 80-101; and 80-102- atd aHOHI=

Sec. 59, original sections 2-203, 2-203.02, 2-203.05, 22-40L Lo
22-406,22-4L1,22-41.2,22-4L6,23-rO4.O1,23-753,23-1LL4,23-1301, 23-1501,
23-1601.01, 23-L70t, 23-1901.01, 23-3204, 35-s16, 77-205, 80-102, and
80-102.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, secLions 2-20f, Z'Zo3.ol,
2-229 , 2-1604, 22-407 , 23-3201, 23-3401 , 23-3509, 23-3511, 32-5L7 , 32-518,
32-519, 32-524, 32-525, and 32-526, Revised slatutes Supplemenl, 1994, and
secLions 23-L201.01, 23-350'1, 23-3519, 35-517, 77-L340, and 77-1601, Revised
StaLuLes supplemenL, 1995, are repealed.

sec. 60. The following sections are outright repealedr secLions
22-408 to 22-4L0 and 77-1605.03, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska,
sections 77-L6o2, 77'1603, '17-1605, ??-1605.01, and 77-L627, Revised sLaLutes
SuppletnenL, 1994, and section 77-L612, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995'
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